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The Sermon on the Mount

“Unless your justice exceed that of the Scribes and Pharisees,
you shall not enter into the kingdom of heaven.” (Matt V, 20)



Sunday, July 5th FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
✠Laura Juliaeningtyas (Mrs. Marcia Aguirre) 8:00 A.M.
Special Intention for EA and KK (Mr. Richard Hevron)       10:30 A.M.

Monday, July 6th Octave Day of Ss. Peter & Paul 8:00 A.M.
Dewey & Diane Lambert -wedd. anniv. (Mr. Dewey Lambert)

Tuesday, July 7th Ss. Cyril & Methodius, BppCc 8:00 A.M.
* Fast & Complete Abstinence Mrs. Dorothy Chang (Mrs. Joan Pang)

Wednesday, July 8th St. Elizabeth Queen of Portugal, W 11:30 A.M. 
* Fast & Partial Abstinence ✠Mr. Charles Bellavia (Anonymous)

Thursday, July 9th Ferial Day 8:00 A.M.
✠Holy Souls in Purgatory (Mr. & Mrs. Robert Lambert)

Friday, July 10th The Seven Holy Brothers, Mm 8:00 A.M.
* First Friday ✠Holy Souls in Purgatory (Mr. & Mrs. Robert Lambert)

Saturday, July 11th St. Mary on the Sabbath 9:00 A.M.
* First Saturday Special Intention (Anonymous)

Sunday, July 12th SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
✠Mrs. Bernita Caron (Mr. Alan Caron) 8:00 A.M.
Holy Redeemer parishioners (Br. Michael) 10:30 A.M.

❈ MASS TIMES THIS WEEK ❈

❈ ANNOUNCEMENTS ❈

• HOLY MASS AT ST. JOSEPH’S: Sundays at 5:30 P.M. Potluck every 1st Sunday of the month after Mass.

❈ WISDOM OF THE SAINTS ❈

Prayer
• “There is a certain method of practicing the presence of God, by which, if the soul chooses, she may remain al-

ways in prayer, and constantly enkindled and inflamed with the love of God. This consists in realizing, in the
midst of our occupations, that we are doing the will of God in each, and in rejoicing and being glad that it is
so.” - St. Alphonsus Rodriguez

CLEANING SCHEDULE ❖ USHERS SCHEDULE ❖            DONUTS SCHEDULE

6/27   Lambert
7/4       All cleaners
7/11     T. Cirineo
7/18      W. Pablo
7/25      T. Pablo

6/28       R. Gott              S. Hudson
7/5          A. Aguirre         G. Brumbaugh
7/12  R. Gott              R. Lambert
7/19  A. Aguirre     S. Hudson
7/26        R. Gott         G. Brumbaugh

6/28 S. Gott 
7/5 M. Cirineo
712 M. Berge
7/19 J. Whitman
7/26 S. Gott



! RELIGION: DOCTRINE & PRACTICE !

by Rev. Francis B. Cassilly, S.J. (1926)

THE NINTH ARTICLE OF THE CREED

INFALLIBILITY OF THE CHURCH (CONT.)

What is meant by the infallibility of
the Church? By the infallibility of the Church is
meant that through the assistance of the Holy Ghost
it is preserved from the possibility of error in its
teaching.

When does the Church exercise its in-
fallibility? The Church exercises its infallibility
when speaking:

1. Through its general councils;
2. Through the unanimous voice of the

bishops dispersed throughout the world but
united with the Pope;

3. Through its ordinary, uniform preach-
ing; and

4. Through the Pope alone when teach-
ing the universal Church in virtue of his office
as visible head of the Church.

General Councils. – A general council is one
to which all the bishops of the world and all
others entitled to vote are summoned, over
which the Pope or his legate presides, and the
decrees of which, having been confirmed by
the Pope, are binding on all Christians. The au-

thority of the general or ecumenical councils,
as they are called, has always been recognized.
In fact, it is quite evident that if any pro-
nouncements of the Church are infallible, this
quality of infallibility must be found in the
solemn decisions of its general councils, which
represent its entire teaching body.

The Unanimous Teaching of the Bishops Must
Be True. – Moreover, as the bishops united with
the Pope, whether gathered together in one
place or dispersed throughout the world, com-
pose the teaching body of the Church, they can
never err in their unanimous teaching; other-
wise the whole Church would be led into error.

The Universal Belief of the Church Must be
True. – For the same reason, what is taught
throughout the world by the Church in its
daily, ordinary preaching must infallibly be
true.

Has the Pope the same infallibility as
the Church? Yes, as the Pope is the head of the
Church and has authority over it, he could not err in
his official teaching without leading the universal
Church into error.

Papal Infallibility a Dogma of Faith. – The in-
fallibility of the Pope was defined by the Vati-
can Council in the year 1870.

AN OFFERING OF THE PRECIOUS BLOOD FOR SOULS

O my God, I beg of Thee in union with the Immaculate Heart of Mary, through the merits
of the Precious Blood offered Thee in every Sacrifice of the Mass throughout the world,
to grant that this day one mortal sin may be averted, one soul in doubt may be converted
to the truth, one soul about to die in sin may receive the grace of repentance and a happy
death, and the de-liverance of that soul in purgatory which is nearest heaven.  I wish by
this offering to console the Heart of Jesus in agony for the souls lost through the teaching
of error against the true Church of Christ Jesus, Our Lord.  Amen.



he first gate of hell is hatred. As paradise is the kingdom of love, so hell is the kingdom
of hatred. Father, says such a person, I am grateful to and love my friends, but I cannot
endure him who does me an injury. Now, brother, you must know that the barbarians,

the Turks and Indians say and do all this: Do not also the heathens this (Matt. 5, 47)? says the Lord.
To wish well to him who serves you is a natural thing; it is done not only by the infidel, but even by
the brutes and wild beasts. But I say to you. Hear what I say to you says Jesus Christ; hear my law,
which is a law of love: Love your enemies? I wish, that you, my disciples, should love even your en-
emies. Do good to them that hate you; you must do good to them that wish you ill, and pray for
them that persecute and calumniate you; if you can do nothing else, you must pray for them who
persecute you, and then you shall be the children of God your father: that you may be the children
of your Father who is in heaven (Matt. 5, 44-45)! St. Augustine then is right in saying that it is by
love alone a child of God is known from a child of the devil. Thus have the saints always done; they
have loved their enemies. A certain woman had traduced the honor of St. Catharine of Sienna, and
the saint attended this same woman in her sickness, and ministered to her as a servant. St. Acaius
sold his garment to succor one who had taken away his character. St. Ambrose gave to an assassin,
who had attempted his life, a daily allowance, in order that he might have wherewithal to live. Such
may indeed be called the children of God. Is it a great matter, says St. Thomas of Villanova, that
often when we have received an injury from anyone, we forgive it at the suit of a friend who pleads
for him? And shall we not do the same when God commands it? 

Oh, how well grounded a hope of pardon has not he who pardons the man who has offended
him. He has the promise of God Himself, who says, Forgive, and you shall be forgiven (Luke, vi.
37)? "By forgiving others," says St. John Chrysostom, "you earn pardon for yourself. But he, on the
contrary, who will have vengeance, how can he hope for pardon for his sins? Such a person, in saying
the "Our Father," condemns himself when he says: "forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive them
that trespass against us." Then, when such a person wishes to take vengeance, he says to God: Lord,
do not pardon me, because I will not pardon my enemies. You give judgment in your own cause,
says St. John Chrystostom. But, be assured, that you shall be judged without mercy if you show not
mercy to your neighbor. For judgment without mercy to him that hath not done judgment (James,
2, 13). But how, says St. Augustine, how can he who will not forgive his enemy, according to the com-
mand of God, have the face to ask pardon from God for his offences. 

If then, my brethren, you wish to have revenge, bid adieu to paradise: Without are dogs? Dogs,
on account of their natural fury, are taken to represent the revengeful. These dogs are shut out from
paradise; they have a hell in this life; and they shall have hell in the next. "He who is at enmity with
any one," says St. John Chrysostom, " never enjoys peace: he is in everlasting trouble." (...)

And let us further know, my brethren, that revenge and the desire of revenge are alike enor-
mous, are the same sin. Should we at any time receive an offence, what are we to do? When our
passion begins to rise, we must have recourse to God, and to the most holy Mary, who will help us,
and obtain strength for us to forgive. We should then endeavor to say: Lord, for the love of Thee I
forgive the injury that has been done me, and do Thou in Thy mercy forgive me all the injuries I
have done Thee. 

HATRED OF OUR NEIGHBOR
by St. Alphonsus Liguori
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❈ A NOTE TO NEWCOMERS ❈

elcome to the traditional Latin Mass, and to the unchanged Catholic Faith. The priests and
parishioners of Holy Redeemer Chapel reject the changes of Vatican II. They want to preserve
the Roman Catholic Faith by maintaining everything that was taught and done by the Church

prior to Vatican II. In order to receive the sacraments here, it is therefore necessary that you attend ex-
clusively the traditional Latin Mass, and avoid the new Mass and reformed sacraments. We also invite
you to take our booklet entitled The Traditional Latin Mass, which is very informative. We encourage you
to visit our bookstore for some additional reading & information about the present crisis in the Church.

❈ PLEASE, OBSERVE OUR DRESS CODE ❈

For Men: A shirt and tie, with either suit coat, jacket or sweater, and dress shoes on Sundays and holy
days of obligation. No earrings. For Ladies: A dress or skirt is required; no pants. The skirt must at
least cover the knee, and should not be tight or otherwise revealing in any way. Immodest slits are for-
bidden. Clothing should be loose and not form-fitting. A head covering is also required. See-through
blouses are forbidden, as well as clothing which is low-cut. For Everyone: No tennis shoes, sandals,
denim, even on weekdays. The standards of Catholic modesty must be observed.

❈ APPOINTMENTS & OTHER INFORMATION ❈

f you wish to make an appointment with the priest, please call the rectory at (206) 299-1522.
Baptisms are by appointment. At least one of the Parents & Godparents must be prac-
ticing Catholics in good standing who reject the changes of Vatican II. If you are contemplat-

ing Matrimony, catechism instructions may be needed; depending on the case, you may need to contact
the priest as early as one year in advance of your wedding. When making arrangements for Funerals,
please contact the priest before contacting the funeral director. Extreme Unction & Sick Calls, please
do not put off making arrangements until the last moment. Let us know if a member of the Chapel is
sick, hospitalized or in danger of death. For any emergency, please call Fr. Ercoli at (586) 215-3251.

• Confession Schedule: Sundays & Holydays, 30 minutes before Mass. Saturdays after Mass.
• Blessing of Religious Articles: Every First Sunday of the month at the communion rail.
• Mass Intentions: For your Mass requests there are Mass Intention envelopes available in vestibule.

• Building Fund: A 2nd Collection is taken on the First & Third Sundays of each month. This Special
Collection will go toward remodeling and building expenses.

• St. Lawrence Poor Box: Donations will help the poor and needy. “He who gives to the poor suffers no
want, but he who ignores them shall suffer indigence.” (Prov. 28:27)

• Purgatory League: Holy Mass & Prayers for our deceased parishioners are offered on the First Sun-
day of each month. May the souls of the faithful departed, through the mercy of God, rest in peace. Amen.

• Registration at Holy Redeemer Chapel: If you intend to attend Holy Redeemer Chapel regularly,
please complete the Registration Card in the vestibule.
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